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HEARD SPEAKS.
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Piles I Piles I ! Piles 1 1 1

Sure Gare for Blind, Bleeding and Itch
ins Piles. One box has cured the worst
cases of twenty years' standing. No one
need suffer five minutes afier usin? Wil
liam's Indian Pile Ointment Itbsorbs a
tumors, allays itching, acts as poultice,
gives instant relief. Prepared only for
Piles, itching of the private parts, nothing
else. Hon. J. M. Coffenbury, of Cleveland,
says : "I have used scores ot Pile cures,
and it affords me pleasure to say that!
have never found anything which gives
such immediate and permanent relief as
Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment" Sold
bv drnggists and mailed on receipt of
price, 1. E. B. Hostetler. Sedalia, Mo.

The Portals of the Head,

its

the lips, allow the escape of a foul breath
when the teeth are coated with impurities
or falling into decay through neglect. If
you would not well nigh nauseate your
frends and inspire strangers with disgust,
rid your mouth of such Augean odors by
pjrifying your teeth with SOZODONT,
which, if they are not past redemption,
will revive their pristine whiteness, and re--
ic orce the shakier members of the dental
family.

CLEVELAND HBNDRIOKS.

Brief BiORraphy of the Democ-
racy Candidates.

Who They Are and What Tney
Have Done to Deserve

the Honor.

.
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FOR FARMERS.

RICKING WHEAT.

A correspondent the Indiana
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Thirty-fourt- h street. In may, 1855,
he took up his with his uncle
Lewis F. Allen, a breeder of fancy
stock, at Black Eock, 111., whom he
assisted in publication of a herd

determined to study
and begin at a salary of 84 a week, in

office of Rogers, Bowen & Rogers,
at Buffalo, walking, rain or shine, to
the house oi his uncle, two dis
tant, often with scanty clothing.
studied amiO many privations,
and got about hi3 pleasures of
his law

was admitted to bar in 1859,
and appointed Assistant District
Attorney of county in 1863.
He drafted while serving

as Assistant District Attorney,
and furnished a substitute. At the
close of his term he nominated
for District Attorney of
Erie county, but was defeated by L.
K. republican.

He engaged in extensive and
practice as a and

was successively in partnership with I.
K. Vanderpool, A. P. Lansing, Oscar
Folsom, his former antagonist, L. K.
Bass, Wilson S. Bissell and George J.
Sicard.

He wa3 elected sheriff of
1869. At close term

as sheriff he resumed the practice of
law. Two years he was
selected reform candidate
mayor Buffalo. The campaign was
a --vigorous one, and was by

majority given in
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York city in 1868. New York's gt 0ne of the growing
delegates and all the northwest borse markets of the United States,
. . .i i i ir i 3 -
oacsea mm, out vjiiio uuKeu uvci an(j itg peculiar location gives pruuiwe
the traces, voted persistently for Lfp,ftn greater rate of increase in
Seymour, and finally, with the aid of the future. The receipts of horses at
the gallery gods, created a stampede. tjj6 nati0nal stock yards in 188 were

After leaving the senate, in 1869, 12,700 head, and in the first nine
he practised in Indianapolis until ro(mths of 1883 the number reached
1872. He was then made the candi- - igOO head. Prices for good horses
date for governor of the state, and arg booming all over the the west,

LSS mmhef a'ifpied Menwho &?
the second place on the ticket headed fi5j&lR 5
oy air. xiiuen. to work from

lt Mil pCXHUti UUUA w

ntteen nours out oi evciy
A Remedy for Lunjr Diseases. tty.four, and think nothing of

Dr. Robert Newton, late president of the nr:Ty:Ia. hnroog are generally the cl
it.

WM HAUS i5AiiqAX very exiensiveiy in xuxjg uuuio, v . .
his practice, as many of his patients, now the light labor those who nanai8
living, and restored to health by the use them,
of this invaluable medicine, can amply
testify. He always said that so good a a chance Joseph had to spec-reme- dy

ought to be prescribed freely by uatein corn! with the full knowledge
every physician as a sovereign remedy in tj - a to overproduction
all cases of lung diseases. It cures Con-- underproduction
sumption ana nas no equai ior bji peuw;j:i j ; -
complaints. for the seven, all he had to do

A Case Not Beyond Help. and turn bull tne next seveu. u.jr
Dr. M. H. Hinsdale, Kenawee,BlM ad- - Gould had a pointer like Joaepn

vises us a remarkable cure of Consump-- soon own the whole nation.
tion. He says: "A neignbors wile was
attacked with violent lung disease, and
pronounced beyond help from Quick Con-

sumption. As'a last resort the family was
persuaded to try DR. WM. HALL'S BAL-
SAM FOR THE LUNGS. To the aston-
ishment ol all, by the time sh8 had used
one half dozen bottles she was about the
house doing her own work.
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; W. D. STEELE

Attorney at Law,
OmraEoom No. 5 Porter3' Block.
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